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Oriental Patron's US$435m fund
with Magsun aims to nurture
Internet giants in China
The fund aims to invest in industr ies including aged care ,

,

,

,

home improvements education medical service ecommerce and finance.
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Hong Kong-listed Oriental Patron Financial Group has
teamed up with ma inland Ch i 悶 's private equity group
Magsun Capital to launch a 3 billion yuan (US$435 million)

Danlel Ren fund w ith ambitions to create internet-based corporate
behemoths in the Chinese marke t.
The fund is aiming to invest in industries such as nursing
services for the ageing popuLation, home improvements,
education , med ical servic 缸， e-commerce and finan c: e.
.Some trad itional industries might not be viewed as
l uc: rative

b u s i ness的 ，

but they can be a gol d mine in the

eyes of internet experts: said Or i en詞 l Patron's chief
executive Gary Zhang Gaobo told the South China Morning
Post in an interview . "Exce llent companies in the trad iti ona l

industries can fly high after they are equipped w ith two
wings - finan c: e and intemet techno log ies."
The fund 's launch bucked the trend of the disma l declines
that have beset China's private equ ity and venture
cap italists last year, when fundra ising and investments
plunged from a 2015 record.
Concerns about the bursting of the Internet bubble in China
have been mounting since last year as a rising number of
startups either went bust or faced liqu idations owing to
unsuccessfu l operations.
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the Chínese elites , they cou ld turn some small deals

into big businesses by introduc ing foreign high-end
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Chinese Premier Li Keqiang pledged in the government
work report to the Nationa l People's Congress on Sunday
that the Internet Plu s strategy - using internet te c: hnologies
to improve manufacturing effic iency and bol ster commerciaL
activities - will be deepened to heLp the mainLand economy
transform into a susta inable growth pattern driven by
entrepreneurship and innovations.
The fund by OrientaL Patron and Magsun w ill heLp internetreLated businesses acqu ire and integrate
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wh iLe using mobile technologies to accurately and
e行ect i vely

attract cl ients.

Li u Yu , chairman and founder of Magsun, said that the fund
aim s to create a large driving school business in China
through a series of acqu isit ions and reorga nisations , which
can generate profits of 4 billion yuan in three to five years
The tota l profits by driving schools in Ch ina are estimated
to be vaLued at 30 biLlion yuan , he sa id.
Accord ing to ChinaVenture Investment ConsuLting's data ,
fundra ising amount by ma inLand private equity and venture
capitaL funds that focus on internet businesses dropped 27
per cent to US$23.8 billion in 2016 , whlle the number of
companies funded fell 28.1 per cent to 1,622.
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darlings risk becoming zero-to-zero

as valuations outstrip earnings 今

"We are still bu lLi sh that we can establish a c: lutch of huge
business pLatforms through a better use of Intern et
technoLogi es: sa id Li u. "We have further fundraising plans
and w lll have 10 biLLi on yuan of assets under management
th is yea r:
Orlent Patron is an investment fi rm with investment
objective of achieving med ium- to Long-term capitaL
appre C: latlon ,

L1 u of Magsun is a former vice president of 55tuan.com , a
Chinese online payment service company.
In January, Oriental Patron i ssued warrants eq Ul va lent to a
9.65 per cent stake at HK$2.2 apiece to Magopt Lt d.. an
offshore entity of Magsun.
Shares of Ori entaL Patron gained 21.6 per cent so far this
year, cl osi ng at HK$2 .7 (35 US cents) on Fri day.

